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CofS'i"" Court Procekiusos. Tlio
f,.lliwin; i a synopsis of the County
ruirt proceedings at the July term;
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order for district No. 57, for 300

f's' ic order for .listriot 4i, for 700 feet.
sjuio order for Albert Walling at

ilw"'i for 'SJiMi) feet.
S.me order for district 27, for 1,200

''Ti'ni Carter granted license to run a
f,.rrv above Uoone's ferry, for a term of
livevears.

Court refused to apKint viewers to
rrloente a ro:i'i nom i iv.igie
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statute as dead. :

;ribble prairie and Nolan s mill road
ordered to le ed ; John Wise-
man. He, Samuel Waldron and Seba
Norton, appointed viewers.
TliereixiitofJ.il. Haley, John Glo-T- f
r and ' J. Curren, viewers on the

lKu:lass road, reported unfavorablo
for "locating the same, which was
adopted, and judgment against the

rendered.
Hiram Straight, J. T. Ilunsaker, and

Hobt. .Siiodgrass. reported favorable on
the Sharroek' road, and said road was
es'ablisljed.

James Winston, Win. Ciriui and J. T.
Cliitwood viewers on the Chase ferry
road, reported favorable to the change
and vacation: report adopted.

James-Harrr- of Oswego, granted li-

cense to retail liquor in less quantities
Hut ii a quart.
Petition from citizens near Hock Creek

bridge, was taken under advisement.
J. L. Harlow, M. C. Athey and John

Meldrum were appointed viewers on a
road petitioned : tor by J. T. Apperson

others.
1. M. Kinearson, IT. Straight and J.

T. Ilunsaker, were appointed viewers
on a road etitioued for by J. K. Waite
mid others.

The report of Win. Klliott, I. F. Heals
and N.- - X. Matlock, for damages on the
Caulield road net aside, and J I. K.
Hayes, J. W. Cochran and Asa San-
ders were a poi nt ed appraisers to make
a new appraisement.

Citation issued to the ). S. S. Com-
pany to repair the wall along the Cane-itri- i.

road.
The Sheriff tihfd his tax-li- st for 1S71

and made a settlement with the court.
X. W. IlandaU was ordered to have a

n tiee 'printed J to warn fxst drivers
crossing Clackamas bridge, and a pen-
alty of ?J. ordered for violation of the
.: me.

Ordered that ;i term of County Court
lx held on the pth d.y of September
for general business, and for the. pur-pos-o

of complcCing the equalization on
the tax roll of 1;7j.

W. W. Chapman, C. A. Wade and N.
N. M itltM-- appointed viewers to locate
the road prayed for by S. (irove and

tlu-rs- , and also the road intitioned for
by James Winston and others.

irt of the County Treasurer was
in all respects approved, money count-m- i

ami found to lie correct.
The. financial exhibit for tho year

w.ih ordered to lie published in the'Jvv-tkhimus- k,

which will bo found in an-
other column.

Warrants were ordered issued to the
amvnt of $s4 b7 for sundry parties.

.Viui rrKD. Mr. John V.Smith, who
wah engineer on the ill-fat- steamer,
t!ii Senator, was tried last week at
Portland for ntansl mghter, and after
taking two day.N for the hearing of tho
rise, the jury, after a few minutes of
ah.ti-uee- , hcougiit in a verdict of not
guilty, thus exonerating Mr. Smith
from the charge which was appaiently
urge ! on to protect others and to maks

ii'i).-'''i:- it (ii'hiin. We shall procure
tli" evidenc taken, in the case of the
I n ;ojtor of Boilers and publish the

1 o . ami by his own .statement we
apon-h'-n- d the pVoplo will cometo the
com-Iiisiot- i that the important position

f Inspector of Boilers in Oregon is
hold by a m m totally in-'o- potent and
unlit for the position, lie was reward-
ed, not for any competency for the
pi cc, but e he is one of tho po-tit'K-

workers for Mr. Mitchell, and
if wh it wo havi been informed is his
own evidence in the case, he should be
removed without further risking hu-
man lives on boats he insects. We
are glad the cemure has lieen effectu-
ally removed from M r. Smith, and now
if tlm authorities of Multnomah arc as
anxious to visit justice on the real cul-
pable p.irty, let them go for the Inspec-
tor of Boilers, who still holds his posi-
tion and is liable to have other boats
explode from tho fact that he is incom-
petent to test the boilers. The case was
ably condectcd on the part ofthode-f'ni- e

bv Messrs. Page, Johnson A Mc-I'ow- n,

Yocutii 'c Robb; and Prosecut-
ing Attorney Thompson for the State.
Th arguments were made bv Messrs.
Pge and McCown for the defendant.

Dfi.koatf.s Ei.KrTK.n. At a meeting
appointed by District Deputy Master
E. Forbes, to l e held at Oregon City,
for the purpose of electing delegates to
tho State Convention, to commence the
fovtrth Tuesday in September next, in
tho city of Portland, the following

ranges wore represented: Butte Cr.,
No. S; Molalla, 40; Tualatin. Ill;
Mountain View, 142; Upper Molalla,
51; Eagle Oreek, 2; Highland, 70; Bea-
ver, Ho; Warner, 117 ; Can by, 13.3; Os-
wego, 175; Vio!a, . This county be-
ing entitled to live delegates, tho fol-
lowing Masters were elected as repre-Hentative- s:

A. Nicholas, Highland,
No. 70; J. W. Offield, Mountain View,

F. W. Foster, Harding, 122; C. W.
Bryant, Oswego, 175: N. W. Randall,
Warner, 117. . N. V. Randall,

Secretary.
Oregon city, July 12, 1875.

To School Districts. The Irreduci-
ble Fund for Clackamas county is in,
and the warrants are issued for the
clerks of its respective districts. From
the School Su;Hrintendent we learn
that there arc Sfl children who are en-
titled to draw from this fund. The
amount apjortioned to tho countv is,
coin, f iny2 os, and currency, $55" 47.
The sum of 5 cents and nine mills in
coin, ami 20 cents and two mills in cur-
rency is apportioned to each child in
the countv.

Fink Farms. Clackamas county has
sonic handsome farms in the vicinity
of this place. A person can go a long
distance before he will see finer looking
places than those owned on the hill by
Messrs. W. P.Partlow, Wm. Holmes,
John Brush, Bell A Parker and Arthur
N arner. Their fruit trees look well
nd the crops splendidly. They are

really handsome places.

List. The following is a
list of tho Eetters remaining in tho
Post-offic- e at Oregon City, July 16, IS75:

Airet. lsiah (2); Bvers, Wm.; Barnes
I ranklin ; Carby, C."W. ; Laswel, Isaac ;l'ng. Col. T. C; O'Connor, Edward;
Mornier, Isaac; Stormer. John : Wag-e- r,

John. .
If called

"' for, please sav when "adver-tlS(- Hl

J. M. Bacon, P. M.
D km ocrats, Attention. The Dem-

ocrats of Oregon Citv precinct will
meet at the Court House, on Saturday,
the nth inst.. at "i o'clock for the pur-pose of eloctin-- r live delegates to the' ounty Convention, which meets nextn eduesctiy in this citv.

Democrats, remember . the Primary
matins next .aturdav, the I7th. Turnoi i'i full force.

' ;Y'.

A Plkasaxt Scrfkisk. A most agree- - SUMMARY OP STATE NEWS. -

able an unexpected surprise was per- -

lctruted on liev. J. W. Sellwood by his Campmeeting at Robert's bridge,
.Sunday .Scholars last Sunday after- - J near Albany, closed Monday, the 5th
noon. Just as he was about to close i inst. at 10 o'clock. As a result of
the school, II on. John Myers c ifor- - the meeting, thirty-fiv- e united with

beautiful pitcher was brought from the tized, six by sprinkling, and three
vestrv room, and he proceeded to pre by immersion.
4ttit. it in tho SunHav N.l
Scholars, in a neat and appropriate lit-- I Burglars seem to have Lad an eye
tie speech. Ihe surprise was most to business last Saturday, and nliedcomplete, and fairly overcame the llec--

. as Dare ly able to exnress his
for the manifestations of this

ards him. But he rinallv
and in a few appropriate

sentences exr.ressod his
thanks for the beautiful gift. Thepitcher is a very large one, handsome
ly vngraveu on one side "To our belov-
ed Pastor, Itev. J. W. Sellwood."It was the occasion of the tenth
anniversary that brought forth
this gift from the children, and we
know that the little ones enjoyed the
giving as much as the recipient did the
receiving, and both will long remem-
ber the pleasant occasion. Quito a
large number of the parents of the chil-
dren were present.

Too Inquisitive:. Some persons are
rather inquisitive, in fact too much so.
This is suggested by a report which
chargesj.he authorship of a communi-
cation in last issue, signed "Observer,"
to a clergyman in this city. For the
information of those busy-oodie- s, we
will state that no clergyman wrote said
communication.

Hilks. J. Thompson, llanna A Co.,
of New York,, whoso advertisement
appeared in this paper a short tjmeago,
are first class bilks and swindlers. So
are l)rs. Price and Hurt, also of New
York, whose advertisements are being
published in a number of our State
exchanges. '

In Skssion. Tho Siloam Baptist As-

sociation held the 21th annual meeting
in this county last week, with Klder J.
Stipp as moderator, and Klder T. J.
Crooks as clerk.. Tho latter has held
that oflieo since the organization of the
association in 1S4'J.

In Town. Senator Kelly arrived in
town last Wednesday, and expects to
remain hero a few days visiting his old
friends. He looks as natural as ever,
and does not seem to diminish in either
weight or his Democracy.

Kxcl'Rsion. The children of the
Taylor Street M. E. Sundav School are
to have an excursion to this place this
(Thursday) evening. They will arrive
here about 8 o'clock, leaving Portland
at G ::$).

County Connkntion. Tho Demo-
cratic County Convention will be held
in this city next Wednesday, the 21st
inst. IjPt there be full delegations from
every precinct.

County Exhibit. The official ex-
hibit for the past year in relation to
county matters appears in this issue.
We shall have something to say in re-
gard to it next week.

Thanks. Mrs. John Mchram will
please accept our thanks for a dish of
excellent berries and cherries, and a
most artistically arranged botpiet.

Rev. N. A. Starr will preach in tho
M. E. Church Sabbath July IS, both
morning and evening.

Adventures of ICdward Payson

C1IAITKU ccxix.
Prrfti' to chutlrr COX IX, Advent urrt in

the J.ife of Jirfwant I'ayton Hammond.
Should von ask nie, why I wrote this
Wrote' this "Chapter of Adventures"
Tn the life of Edward Payson.
I would answer, I would tell you.
It was written to give pleasure
To the readers of this paper,
Those who think that Edward Payson
Is a "bilk of the first water."
Then tho mighty Edward Payson,
Ho the traveler and the preacher
He the mighty story-telle- r, .

t fathered all his flock together
Called out all the saints of Portland,
Old and voung and big and little;(lathered them into n steamer,
In a steamer railed E. N. Cooke--
Then he said let's take a journey
Take a iournejr to Tumwater,
To the Locks and Dam
The people, if they do not pay expenses
We'll harangue and will abuse them
Call them lost and wicked sinners,
Till concluding it don't pay them
To hold out against us longer.
They will come and get converted
Doing works meet for repentance,
Filling up the hat with silver.
What thev saw alonir the river.
Of tho rocks and brush and fir trees,
Of the meadows and tho woodlands,
1 have not the space to tell you.

But, they landed at tho warehouse
At tho wafhouse near Tumwater,
Then the mighty Edward Payson
Spake unto the people thusly :

"I'm the captain of the steamer
Captain of the whole excursion;"
Then he mounted on his charger
On a gray and furious charger,
J,ed his people a whole epiarter,
Quarter of a milo up Main street.
Then ono Thomas, called from fishing
By the noiso and by the clamor.
By tho shouts and the haranguing,
liy the songs ana by the laughter,
Followed with a brazen trumpet
And amid the shouts and singing
Mid the noise and the haranguing,
Loudly blew his brazen trumpet
But tho people "could not see it,"
"Wake cumtux" this mighty Edward,
So the merchant in his storehouse,
And the lawyer in his office,
And the doctor with his patient
Each kept on alont his buisness
Never minding Edward Payson,
Edward Payson, Ed. tho mighty.

Edward seeing they ignored liim.
Him and Zed. and Charley Gaul-ey- ,
And would not come out to hear him
Hear him spout his blood and thunder
Hear him tell his tales of horror,
See him frighten little children.
Ho waxed very wroth and vaunting,
He declared he'd preached to house-full- s

In great cities of the nation,
While here in the wildest backwoods
In a little back wood village,
On the banks of tho Willamette,
People would not recognize him,
But with lilted brows and staring,
Would inquire "Who is that fellow?"
Who is he that blows and blusters,
Makes such faces, talks such nonsense
He declared this Edward Payson
It was "The most wicked city
lie had found in all his travelsFrom Jerusalem to Frisco,
And would sink like old Gomorrah

hich the Dead Sea now rolls over."
But the people did not "sabbe"And the merchant in his storehouse,And the lawyer in his ollice.And the doctor with his patient

All kept on about their business,Never minding Edward Payson.
Observer.

' Sr. Nicholas for Jcly Opensstrongly and does not flag to the end.Its list of contributors is headed bythree of the most popular femalewriters forchildren Rose Terry Cooke,Kmilv Huntington Miller ami Louisa
M. Alcott. The number has also oneofthe liveliest and most natural boys
stories that have appeared for months,
written by Kossiter Johnson and en-
titled "A Great Speculation." No trueboy will fail to appreciate it. tusanCool id ge and Sarah O. Jewett contri-
bute two capital stories for girls. Thepoems of the number are excellent;
the illustrations are up to the usualstandard of St. Nicholas, which leavesnothing to be desired ; and there are asmany more attractions in the number
as those we have mentioned.

K7"The National (iold Medal was award-
ed o Bradley A Rnlofson for the best
Photographs In the United State, and the
Vienna Medal for the best in the world.

429 Montgomery Street, San Francisco.

. r it- - " . .ineir neianoua callings rather exten
sively in the vicinity of Brooks' sta-
tion, three dwellings having been
robbed within two miles and a half
of that place, llie residence of Mr.
William P. Massey had the door
broken open and was robbed of two
watches, 85 in coin, and a double-barrele- d

shotgun. One of the
watches was afterwards found hang-
ing on a stake and rided fence about
one hundred yards from the house.
The thieves probably had conscien-
tious scruples about carrying off
more than one timekeeper. The
house of Iteuben Lee was robbed of
a considerable quantity of children's
clothing, and Mr. James Finney's
house was robbed of a new suit of
clothes and a pair of boots.

Two farmers near Jefferson want
to let the contract of pulling 100
acres of flax. Their names are Chas.
Miller and Jesse Parish, and their
flax will be ready to work next week.
"We publish this for the benefit of
anybody who is out of work and
wants a job'. "'

Counsel for John Parrott of Salem,
who was convicted and sentenced for
burning a building, appear to have
abandoned the idea of appealing the
case, and Parrott has been taken to
the penitentiary.

The reward of $300 offered by the
city of Salem for the arrest and con
viction of incendiaries has been paid
to Samuel Driver, who claimed it in
the case of John Parrott.

A justice of the peace sent a man
by the name of Edward Parker to
tho county jail for 30 days, for bur
glary near Gervais, a few days ago,

lhe Kecora says: "luere was a
great gathering at Roseburg on Mon-
day procession, brass band, oration
triumphial car with over 4U charm
ing girls, dinner for all, with
real Oregon abnndanco and excel
lence, plug uglies, foot races and
fire works. Douglas county can't be
beat in making patriotic demonstra
tions. The Declaration of Independ
ence was read by Miss Angel Grubbs
and tho oration was delivered by that
old veteran Gen. Jo. .Lane.

Mrs. St. John Skinner, of Eugene
City, was severely burnt at Junction
City on the 5th. She stepped on some
matches which caught her dress and
before it could bo extinguished she
received serious injuries. Her hus-
band in the attempt to put out the
blaze had his hands badly burned.

Alexis Villery, a veteran' of the
war of 1812, was recently adjudged
insane by the county court of Marion
county.

The Brown Brothers, who were in
dicted for the killing of Oliver M,
Hurt in Sprague river valley about a
year ago, and whoso trial took place
at the recent term of the Circuit
Court at Linkville, were acquitted,

John Van Kleit was killed by poi
sonons gas in . a well which be was
digging in Polk county last Wednes
day. A candle could not be made to
burn seven feet down in the well.

Campmeetings have broke out all
over Oregon.

Prof. Condon Las been appointed
professor of natural history, and
Prof. Collier transferred to the chair
of mathematics at tho university at
rorest Grove.

Governor Grover has appointed
Mr. R. E. Randolph, of Topeka,
Kansas, an honorary commissioner
of immigration to Oregon for the
State of Kansas.

The residence of Mr. Joseph Savery
near Dallas, Polk county, was burn
ed bunday, July 4th, while the fam
ily were absent from home. Noth-
ing was saved from it, and no insu
rance.

The Astorian says: Rev. Freder
ick Crang, a graduate of .Oxford
University, England, has accepted a
call from the first Congregational
Church and Society, of Astoria, and
it is expected, will be here to begin
his work on the first Sunday in Sep
tember.

The engineers who surveyed the
route for the Corvallis and Yaqnina
xay railroad, report it not only prac- -

ucaoie, dui a reaiiy gooa route.

The Public Confidence Well Placed.
Although the world has been seeking

specifics for disease many centuries, few
indeed have been found. Prominent
among these few is Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters, which years ago received the
endorsement of the medical profession,
and was hailed by pres. and public as
the great renovant and preventive of
the age. And with good reason, since
to the weakened stomach it gives
strength, to the torpid liver activity, to
the disordered bowels regularity, and
to the shaken nervous system firmness
and tone. Under its benignant influ-
ence healthful vigor returns to the de-
bilitated and wasted frame, tho tlaccid
muscles become compact, the wan 'as-
pect of ill health is replaced by a look
of cheerfulness, tho mind ceases to des-
pond, and flesh is developed. upon the
attenuated frame. There is no-eotag--'

geration in this statement. It is as true
as that the system is subject to disease.
Were proofs required to substantiate
the reality of thecomprehensiveeffects
of the Hitters, there is prolablv not in
existence a medicine in favor of which
such a mass of concurrent testimony,
from the most respectable sources,
could be adduced. But the efficacy of
the nation's alterative and invigorant
has been a matter of universal knowl-
edge too long to need any such corrob-
oration. The fact that it has its largest
sales in those portions of the North and
South American Continents, Mexico,
and the West Indies, in which atmos-
pheric influences prejudicial to health
exists, proves what confidence is felt in
its remedial and protective virtues. In
localities where fevers of an intermit-
tent tvpe prevail, especially, it has
come to be regarded as an indispensa-
ble necessity.

A Voice FROM Swedes. American Chem-
ist and their Productions appreciated 6; the
Professors at the celebrated Universities in
Sweden. Mr. Sachs Sir : At your request.
I have tested Hall's Vegetable Sicilian
Hair Kenewer, in my practice at the "Scra-fime- r

Hotel," and can say, it will restore
pray hair to its original color. It is entirely
harmless, and is a valuable remedy to use
in such cases. P. H. MALMSTEN,

Professor of Chemistry and Medicine.
Stockholm. July 6, 186S.

IIow many live regretted that "they
did not take it in time." How easily those
lives might have been spared for future
usefulness, for Wirtab's Balsam of Wild
Cherry, a remedy of half a century's
Standing, cures coughs, colds, whooping-cough- ,

and bronchitis.

Scribner for. JcLT.TJieconients I

for July have been des-
cribed as follows: "Kearny at Seven
Pines," a ballad by Stedman, illus-

trated bv Parley, takes the lead in the
Jnlv number. Next we have a pro-
fusely illustrated sketch of "The City
of Hi rini.in tint." bv Samuel Wil
liams, one of the best known editors of
San Francisco, who write apparently
with discretion as well as enthusiasm.
Not the least interesting part of Mr. Wil-
liams's paper is that in which he desr
cribes John Chinaman but his article
is lively and readable from beginning
to end. In Topics of the --Time, Dr.
Holland writes about "Old ana New,
now consolidated with Scribrter; In-
ternational copyright," -- 'The Parochial
Schools ;" and an "American School of
Art." The Old Cabinet contains "A
Confusion of Terms ;" "Thoufrht in
Art;" "The Plea of Humility: and
"The Pickpocket's Excuse. Home
and S.x:ietv, Culture and Progress,
The World's Work, and Hrlc-a-Bra- c

have their usual variety. The: pub-- ,
lishers promise that there will be no
falling off in the interest of the sum-
mer months.

llellIouK.
Rev. George II. Atkinson will hold

regular services in the Congregational
Church, in this citv, oil the first aud
second Sabbaths of each month. Morn-
ing services at 104 o'clock. On the
first Sabbath at Holmes' School House
at 3 o'clock, r. m.

TVTOTICE

NEW TO-DA- Y.

Administrator's -- Xoljce.S

TS"''lIKnKnV-'liIVvETiTA- T

the underslcned has 'beifH' tfppoiiited
administrator of the estate of David Smith;

a Aft ww d a. " a" L ' jraeceaseu, oy me- - non. voumy juou n ui
Clackamas county. State of Oregon. .Tliere--
iore an persons Knowing wicmscives in-
debted to said estate- - are notified to make
immediate payment tome, ands'ave them- -

Belves costs. Those having claims against
said estate will present them.to me within
six months from this date, with proper
vouchers. F. O. McCOWN.

O'

Administrator of the estate of
David Smith, deceased. .

Oregoa City, July 15, 1875.

FINANCIAL EXHIBIT
THE FIANCES cia6kamas

County for the years-IS7- ana.l37o
. EXPENDITURES ;

Expenses of Circuit Court $ 90-- 93
Kxiensesoi uoumy oun a.a n
MUcplancous-includc- s stationary.

wood, advertising etc SJV 80
Cost of safe for County Clerk's of

fice :.. 'JU 00
Cost of inauests before the Coron.- -

er 3 o
Bridges, building anew, repairing.

- ijruiires ana lumocr ior re

- : :

pair - 1,599 18
Drawing jury, for Justice of the -

l'eace Court - 00
Criminal cases in Justice of tho

l'eace Courts - 01
Collection of tax. copies of assess

ment roll, and military, roiu
and making the assessment. 2.177 48''

Paunors and insane...: . 6WJ 08.
Hoard or prisoners --. in n
Kepair ol county jail n.t w
Expense of election , 281 20
v.TiM-ns- o of roads and extra pay of

Supervisors 910 65
District Attorney's fees . 130 00
Countv Commissioner's per dieni

mileage im VJ
Rent of Court House and salary of

oflicers - 1.770 30
Reimbursements to paid tax 7 25
I ;i i mi iaid bv reason of a bridaro

breaking down 50 00
Expenses of school fund, per cent.

KtnrU ,11 l.AilllillH 4 J M liU ia- -
vertlsing. etc 313 15

Expense of delinquent tax of 1873.. 106 00

Total amount for which orders

By

and

over

were drawn for the year $11,816 10
Amount of outstanding orders at

last report... H.775 68
To amount oi interest paia ior the

. year 793 18

By amount or orders rr--

OF

.881

aeemea anu receiveu .:. .

fortax.....v.....i $15,50 59
By amount of interest' "

paid. :..:...c1.:.:.: .n.i 7V3-1- S fOutstand'g orders to date. H.I12 19

assets (County Wind): "

Certificates of land sold for tain's- - .

and purchased the coun
ty (not available) 1.250 91

Coin in treasury as per report ot
Treasurer . 3,G5ti 3G

Currency in 1 reasury as per roport
oi treasurer . 4.$

County order on Marlon county... 457

Indebtedness over
sets

and above' a- -

SI.UOOl. FUND ACCOUNT.

To amount as per last re-.--
port, com i,24t lti

To amount as per last re-
port, currency 2(0 60

To amount from all other
ourccs, coin. 6,817 82

To amount from all other
sources, currency 596 32

By paid on school Sup't
orders, coin..:.:...." .v.$ 6,36t00- -

By paid on. School. Sup't
orders, currency ':277 45

Coin on hand as per re-
port of Treasurer 1,692 98

Currency hand as per
report of Treasurer 585 47

To amount on
STATE ACCOUNT.- - '

hand "...
report.-.- . $

To amount received of As

To

by

sessor, poll tax............
amount received 'of

Bherin", State poll
tax

TAX

last

and

amount paid state Treasurer.per receipt 10,649 54

summart.
Received from aft sources.'.
By amount paid State

tax and poll tax $10,649 51nyam t paiu on acnooiSup't orders, coin
By am't paid on School

Sup't orders, currency
Coin in Treasury, School

Fund
Currency in Treasnry,

School Fund
By amount of orders re

deemed and paid 'infor taxes
By amount paid interest

on orders
By amount coin in Treas-

ury, county fund ..
By amount f currency

in Treasury, county
fund

By discount on legal

There is the hands of
Treasurer, paid in by
Sheriff since his re-
port from delinquent
taxes $

Currency cost in caso of
State vs, Joyce... -

Which amount will reduce

.65

16U

10,427 61

$:J0.4U 96

on

in

$30,411

COUNTY

00

.fl0,619

6,309

277

1,692. 98

5 47

15509

793

3,656 36

75
21

J9

.$ 7,902 24

8,921

..$40

410 50

476 90

86

6,1 95

90

8 921

.c 51

as

00

59
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43

41

343

66 40

$

$

90

41

41

the indebtednessover tho - -
above assets to $7,4S5 31

And makes now in hands
of Treasurer, coin, coun-
ty fund $4,(6 86

And in currency in Co.fund . . 51 33
And a claim against Mari-

on - . - '457 22

Coin, currency and claim against
Marion county, total ...$5,375 91

The amount last named being ac-- '

tual available assets.
The actual indebtedness reported

by the Clerk as per last exhibit,
over and above actual available
assets, was .". $12,674 84

And leaves, after deducting actual
available assets 8,736 28

indebtednes at present..
Making a total reduction of indebt

edness for the last year of 3.93S 56
I, J. M. Frazer, County Clerk of aid

Clackamas county, Oregon, do certify that
the foregoing is a correct report of the ex-
penditures, the receipts, the actual indebt-
edness, and the actual available assets for
the last fiscal year.

Witness my official signature this 12th
day of July, 1875, : - .

J. MY FRAZER,
jy!5w2 County Clerk.

COURTESY OF BANCROFT LIBRARY,uxuvm (J' CALIFORNIA,
BERKELEY, CALIFORNIA.

Incurableg Kestortd.'-D- o not despair.
hpi?aii5iTir nhveirinn shakes his head.
Professional opinions are not intallible ;

and they are never wider of the mark than
when they pronounce lHspepsia
an incurable malady. - To mitigate its
pangs, the faculty usually prescribe air, ex-erci- s-,

and braiutu. The lirst two are Ood's
medicines : the last is a satanic

$10,313

county

Chronic

poison.
The only medicine needed in Dyspepsia
and its concomitants is Dr. J. Walker'sCalifornia Vinegar Bittkks, the threat
vegetable tonic of the age.

It is seldom that we notico anything
in the medical line, nor would we now.
unless we could be convinced that we
are not doing our duty as a journalist
in recommending to the public the cel-
ebrated botanical preparation of Dr.
Henry. Whoever induces the victim
of scrofula or an v other disease of tho
blood, to use Dr. Henry's Kxtract of
Sarsparilla, has. begun a good work.
There is no question as to the result of
this medicine if persevered in. It is a
sure cure for scrofula, rheumatism,
Salt Rheum, and indeed all complaints
arising from vitiated or impure blood.
It is just what a good physician would
prescribe for these complaints, and we
confidently recommend it as being the
uest article now m use. ur. iienry s
Cough Balsam is the most affective
remedy for affection of the throat or
lungs that we have ever known. It
contains no deleterious drugs, and can
be taken with impunity .and certainty
of relief. For the cure'of coughs colds,
sore throat, etc.. it stands without a ri
val. Dr. Henry s Liniment as an alle-
viator of pain", is unrivaled by any
preparation before the publie; tho
most skeptical will be convinced by a
single trial. It will prove itself a friend
in need which no family should be
without. .,

' ImpOiitant. Endorsed bv the Medical
profession. 1)11. WL JIALL'S BALSAM

.FOR THE LUNGS cures Coughs. Colds and
'Consrhptlori,' and all disorders ? of- - the
Throat And Chest. DK. TOWLEY'S
TOOTHACHE' ANODYNE cures in one
MJUTE. . . feblS

Dissolution Notice.
TpHE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFOREJ existing between R. V. Worsham and
James K. Ciraharn, doing business as
batchers, has this day been dissolved, by
mutual consent. Either of the parties are
authorized to collect outstanding accounts.
Persons indebted to the firm are requested
to settle their accounts on or before July
1st. R. W. WORSHAM,

K.
Oregon City, June 22, 1875 :v4

UNITED STATES HOTEL,

Front Street, Comer B, PORTLAND, OGW.

JAtVlES DOLAN,
PROPRIETOR.

Board and lodging per week...
Board .-

Single Meals
Kr"Couveyanco the house free of char;

May 2G, 1873 :tf

J.

......... 4

; :

to

;IT6MEU C r U O A RJ3

AND OF

A'

Main St., Oregon

MANUFACTURER IMPORTER

Saddle, Harness,
Sadcllery-IIard-wai- e,

etc., etc.

HICH HE OFFERS CHEAP
be had in the at

;e.

AS AS
can

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

t& warrant my goods as represented.

1.000 DEER SKIMS

T

State,

WANTED,
and

OTHEIt KINDS OF HIDES. FOK
which I will pay the hitches market

price cash Iiring your hides and get
youreoln forthem.

Saddle and Harness Maker.
Orej;on City, Oregon, July 11, 1873-m- 3.

A1

City.

OREGON CITY
SAW AND PLAINING MILL.

KINDS OF

S:h1i, 111! mil, Doors,

Wiutlow Frames Moulding-- ,

Firiiliiiit? Hinnibei',
Flooring, Celling, Siiitlinjf 3i Ktisttc.

Will Build all classes of Huildings.

Designs,
Made.

also,

Specifications, Bill of Material

Oregon City, May
COLBATH.

11, 1875 :tf

NEWGOODS
AT....,

CAPT. Z. C NORTON'S STORE,
SORTOX, Clackamas Co., Oregon.

UNDERSIGNED WOULD AN- -

nounco that nan just received a
splendid stock of

GRAHAM.

$5 00
00
25

in on

K. .T.

no

Clothing,
Jliiots and Shoes,

Dry-Clou- ds,

Groceries,
Hardware,

Cutlery,
Crockery, Ktc. Ktc

direct from New York. The stock is the
best and largest ever brought to a store in
Clackamas county, and having purchased,
it at greatly reduced prices, is able to sell
it cheaper than goods have ever been sold
before.

I am under obligations to my former
customers for their liberal patronage, anu
being able now to accommodate them
better at less prices than ever before, I ask
a continuation of their patronage, and so
licit the trade of all new-come- rs and those
who have not heretofore traded with me.
assuring them that 1 can give them as
good bargains as can be had in the State.

Allkinds of Produce taken in exchange
for goods. Give me a call and I. will guar-
antee to give you satisfaction.- - ...
, Clackamas Co., Oregon,' Mar. 12, 1375.

WM. ISUOIIGI ITOK"
INFORM THE CITIZENS OFWOULD City and vicinity that he is

prepared to furnish
FIR, SPRUCE AND CEDAR LUMBER,

Of every description, at low rates.
ALSO,

Dry Floor in jj, C'eilinjr. Rustic,
Spruce, (for shelving), Ijittlrr,

Pickets, andFence-Pos- l, Cedar,
Constantly on hand.

Street and Sidewalk lumber furnished
on the shortest notice, at "as low a rates as
it can be purchased in the State.

(jive me a call at the
. OREGOX CITY fit A IV MILLS.

Oregon City. Juno 10, 1875 .tf

CASCADE ROAD
AND

BRIDGE COMPANY.
rpiIIS COMPANY DESIRES TO INFORMJL the traveling public that their roadacross the Cascade Mountains, formerlyknown as the "Old Emigrant Road" isnow open for the accommodation of StockDrovers and will !o in prood condition forwagons July 1st. The brid-- es and road arebeing thoroughly repaired, and travelerswill find no difficulty in crossingthe moun-tains by this route. There is plentv of
rH7if.nH - !TaSS all throushtl, mountainsacross is only 0 milebeinp the shortest, as well a the best, roadover the Cascade Mountains. Stockwill find it to their advantage n travelover this route. Tr.les rei-i.i- L

Clackamas Co,,

H. I), COALMAN, -
' President.June 21, 1573 ;tf

SPRXJSTG 1857

la your time to buy goods at low prices.

ACKERMAN BROTHERS

nre now receiving a large stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

all of the latest styles, wh i. will sell

AT LESS THAN PORLAND PRICES.

Our stock has been bought for cash, and
we will sell It at a small, advance above

SAN FRANCISCO COST.
TE WILL SAY TO EVERYBODY BE-- t

Y fore you .purchase or go to Portland,
come and pries our goods and convince
yourself that we do what we say. Our stock
consists in part of

Fancy and Staple
Dry Goods, Clothing,'

" Hals", Boots and Shoes,

Ladies an Gents

Furnishing Goods. .

Notions, Grot, .

ie s. Hard
ware- -

and a great many other articles too numer
ours to mention ;

We will
Price for

ALSO

DOORS; WINDOWS,

PAINTS AND OILS,

ETC., ETC.

also pay the Highest Market

Country Produce.
ACKERMAN BROS.

Oregon City. April 9, 1373 tf

OREGON STEAMSHIP GO.'S
STEAMBOAT NOTICE!

Str. Ju. 1ST. COOKE,
Will leave OREGON CITY for PORTLAND
every day iK,xcepi fcunuay.j ai o ciock,
A. M. Ufturmns, will leave Portland lor
Oregon City at 2H o'clock, I. M.

Str. ALICE,
Will leave OREGON CITY forCORVALLIS
every Monday and l nursuay oi vacii weei.

Sti DAYTON,
Will leave OREGON CITY for McMINN- -
VILLE, LAFAYETTE and DAYTON, and
all points between, every Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday of each week. I'aves
the Basin at 8 o'clock, A. M., and connect
with ttie train at Canemah at 9, a. sr.

Stv. ALBANY,
Leaves OREGON CITY for HARRISBURG
and EUGENE and all intermediate points
every week.

Sti ITainiio Pat. ton,
Leaves OREGON CITY for ALBANY and
all Intermediate points between twice ev
erv week. J. D. BILES, Agent,

Oregon City.February, 111. 74.

j. r. WARD. GEORGE A. HARDING.

WARD & HARDING,
DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,

K1 CONSTANTLY ON
reneral assortment of

HAND A

and Cliemicalt
Perfumery, Soaps,

C'oiiiIs unci I5ritli'S, ,
'frtisxe. Supporters,

Shoiiiilrr Braces fancy mid
Toilet Articles,

ALSO
Kerosene Oil, Lamp C'liimiieyft,

Glass, Putty, Puintx, Oils,
Vuriifshen and IJj-- e Jit u ITs,

NRE VINES AND LIQUORS FOR ME-

DICINAL PURPOSES.

PATENT MEDICINES, ETC.
cyPhysicians" Prescriptions carefully

compounded, and all orders correctly an-
swered.

B7"0wn at all hours of the night.
"All accounts must be paid monthly.

novGtf WARD it HARDING.

BETHESDA SPRINGS!
On the McKinzie River. Lane Co., Oregon.

A CHARMING SIMMER RESORT.

SPRINGS ARE LOCATEDT about fifty-fiv- e miles east of Euireno
Citv. and within four miles of the eolebrat- -
ed Bit? Prairie of t he McKinzie. They are
within a few hundred yards of Horse Creek
one of the most famous trout streams in
Oregon. Deer and elk are very plenty near
these Springs, having been the resort forages of t hese-animals- . The grandest andmost picturesque scenery of the North Ia-citl- c-

I have the best buildings and thelest accommodations of any Springs in
this part 'of the State. My bath house is
new, and is constructed with reference to
the wants of those visiting me from thevalley. I- - also, have an excellent vapor
bath room constructed near the head ofthe Spring, and in all things, I propone tokeep lip with the demand for an institu-
tion of this kind!

An experienced physician In attendanceat all times. Board and lodging in goodstyle for those who prefer it. Animals canbe pastured for small cost, and be perfect-ly safe. A. N. FOLEY,nay6Af iToprietor.

LIVERY, FEED, AND SALE

rrHE UNDERSIGNED PROPRIETOROFA. the Livery Stable on Fifth strert.OregonCity, Oregon, keeps constantly on hand
Saddle and Baggy Horses,

Bagg'es, Carriages and Hacks.
Prices Reasonable.

He will also run a hack to and from the
WILHQIT SODA SPRINGS

during the summer season, with goodhorses.competent and gentlemanly drivers.
FAEE AT LIVING RATES.

J. M. FRAZER, Proprietor.Oregon City, May 27, 1373.

Strayed or Stolen.
JROM REAVER CRERK PRECINCT,

light-sorre- l Rifleman mare. HH
hands high, or slim build, white strip in
forehead, plates on fore-fee- t, one white
hind foot, half way from the kneetothe
hoof, was raised near Wheatland. Yamhill
county, and is six years old. Any one see-
ing or hearing of a mare of the above des-
cription, bv bringing and leaving her at
this office, or at the residence of wm. Sing-
er, or by addressing roe at this place, will
be-- liberallv rewarded.

R. E. VILLLMS.
Oregon City, July 5, 175.

JT BR CJIA. A'2 ISB.

JOHN MYEES,

OREGON CSTY.

DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

ROOTS and

SHOES,

HARDWARE,

J A N I)

CROCKERY,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Books andf Stationery.

I will pay the highest prices for

X5nttor, "Etrcr!

and ail kinds of

GOOD COUNTRY PRODUCE

o

O

I will sell as low as any house In Oregon for

C.4.S-- J OR ITS HQ UIVALEXT

n Good Merchantable Froduce-,- 5

I am selling very low for

cAsia m hand.
0

o

0

G

CASH PAID. FOR COUNTV ORDERS.

Give me a call and satisfy yourselves.
JOHN MYERS.

Oregon City, March 21, 1373.

A- - NOLTNETt
NOTARY PUBLIC

ENTERPRISE OFFICE.
OREGON CITY.

The best way to

COOL
during the hot weather is to goto

C O N IP ECTIONERY,
Main Street, Oregon City,

and partake of some of his DELICIOTJS

ICE - CREAM
a :n i)

ARCT3C SODA.
Ice-Crea- m delivered to any part of thocity FREE OF CHAHGE, and made toorder. apr22tf .

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY VIRTUE OF A DECREE AND VRIT
execution, issued out of the CircuitCourt of 4 he State of Oregon, for the coun-ty of Clackamas, to me, as Sheriff direct-ed, in favor of E. S. Kearnev and againstIsaac Iaswell and Racheal E. Laswell.for the sum of two thousand, one hundredand .fifty-fou- r H-10- O dollars in gold coin,with interest thereon nt one per cent, permonth; and for the further sunv of twohundred dollars, in gold coin, for institut-ing and conducting this suit, ami lor hiscosts and disbursements, taxed at fiftv-fo- ur

70-U- dollars.
JNow, therefore, I have on this, the 27th.jlay of May, A. 1)., 1S75, levied upon thefollowing real estate, to-w- it : Donation No.

43, Notification No. 6,!17, being parts of sec-
tions 20, '27, 31, and Ifi, T. 2, S. IU,3E.,inOregon City Land District ; said claim be-
ginning at a point 5.85 chains south and
7.90 chains west of the northeast corner of
section 34 : thence north 80 chains ; thencoeast 55.00 chains: thence north l.W chains ;
thence east 25.00 chains ; thence south &0

chains, to the west bank of the Clackamasriver; thence with the meanders of said
stream to anoint 'M links west and 24.14
chains north of the sout beast corner of sec-
tion 20; thence south 2S.1J chains; thenco
79.41 chains, to t he place of beginning, con-
taining 0;1 acres, in Clackamas coun-
ty, Oregon, and on
Saturday, the 17(h day of July, 1S75,
at the hour of eleven o'clock a. m. of saidday, at t he Court House door in Oregon
City, Clackamas connty, Oregon, I will sell
all the right, tit le and interest of the abovo
defendants to the alve deserilxil real pro-
perty, at public auction, to the highest bid-
der for cash to me in hand paid, in gold
coin, to satisfy the writ of execution above
described, costs, accruing costs and dis-
bursements. J. T. APPERSON.

SherlfT of Clackamas cwinty,
June 3, 175 wl Oregon.

The World Is in Bloom. Nature wars
her Summer smile. But the victim of Ner-
vous Debility is like a blighted branch in
the sunshine. Let him ton
and purify his system with Q
Tarrant's Effervescent Seltzer Aperient.
and within a week he will feel like a nc
man.

BOLD BY" ALL DEUGGISTS,


